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Abstract 
Building sector accounted for more than 30% of global energy consumption and the importance of energy-efficient 
buildings has been frequently highlighted. Tiejian Tower of Tianjin is a well-known intelligent and energy-efficient 
building. Based on its construction engineering BOQ (Bill of quantities), this paper employed the input-output 
analysis to study its construction and operating energy consumption in detail. The construction project was divided 
into six sub-projects, which were structure and decoration engineering (SD), electrical engineering (EE), water supply 
and drainage engineering (WD), fire protection engineering (FP), heating, ventilation and air conditioning system 
engineering (HVAC)  and intelligent system engineering (IS). Combined with the operating energy consumption data, 
the performance of Tiejian was estimated from a life cycle perspective. The results show that the embodied energy 
consumption of construction engineering is quantified as 1.14E+15J. The structure and decoration engineering (SD) 
contributes almost 80% of the construction energy consumption while the energy-efficient equipment and materials 
contribute a relatively small proportion. The energy consumption of operation stage is quantified as 4.25E+13J for a 
year which is much lower than conventional buildings. Though the energy inputs at the construction stage are higher 
than conventional buildings, the total energy consumption is much lower than conventional ones from a long term 
perspective.  
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1. Introduction 
In the past decades, the energy consumption of China's building sector increased rapidly, which 
accounts for more than 30% of the national consumption [1]. Its growth rate over the past decades 
fluctuated around 10%, and the total energy consumption doubled from 1996 to 2010 [2]. With the fast 
development of service industry and the appeal for comfortable working situations, the demand for 
education, medical institutions, commercial and office buildings has always been in stable growth in the 
past decades. It is safe to predict that they will continue to grow in the future with the lifestyle changes. 
The change of it plays an important role in achieving the national reduction goals. As a result, the 
government has formulated plenty of policies to encourage the development of energy saving buildings. 
The construction of energy saving buildings is considered as one of the most effective policies to reduce 
energy consumption. Consequently, the proportion of energy saving buildings has been increased from 
1% in 2001 to 29% in 2011.  However, some examples indicated that energy saving buildings are at the 
cost of increased construction energy [3], and we cannot simply regard the buildings which adopt energy 
saving equipment as energy-saving ones [4]. 
Since large-scale public buildings are the dominant energy consumers which featured the higher 
energy intensity than common public buildings and residential buildings in cities and their consumptions 
can be largely cut back through efficiency improvement, it is commonly accepted to focus on energy 
saving measures of large-scale public buildings. One typical example is the supervision on “thousands of 
enterprises” forwarded by National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC), among them, some 
are large office buildings and hotels. Besides, “public building energy efficiency design standards” have 
been developed in 2005 for energy saving practices. 
Most of the previous literatures of public building energy consumption concentrated on the energy 
consumption of the operational stage [5, 6]. Comparatively, there were few studies focusing on embodied 
energy of the construction stage. Using input-output analysis, the “total product chain” inputs of certain 
goods or services can be calculated [7]. Han et al. employed the input-output technique to study the 
embodied energy which makes quantifying the “total product chain” energy of construction phase feasible 
[8]. Until now, input-output analysis has been commonly accepted as one important way to study 
embodied energy of single building. Examples can be seen in the studies of education and commercial 
buildings [9, 10]. Unfortunately, these studies didn’t consider other phases of building life cycle. The 
employment of the life cycle analysis shed a light on the possibility to analyze the total energy 
consumption of specific buildings and may do some help in balancing the embodied energy and operation 
energy to some extent. Examples can be seen in the studies of  office buildings in China [11, 12]. 
However, this study merely analyzed direct energy consumption in construction phase without 
considering the significance of indirect energy consumption. 
Given the issues raised above, the pursuit of this study is to quantify and compare the energy use in 
each life cycle phase of an office building in China. The Tiejian tower of Tianjin lies in Airport Industrial 
Zone, it is a typical intelligent energy-saving building, and also a demonstration project of green one. It is 
estimated to meet 60% energy itself in the design stage. Input-output analysis is very suitable to estimate 
direct and indirect energy consumption of various economic sectors in the construction stage [8]. 
Combing with the operation energy estimation based on scenario analysis, it can provide an example to 
what extent can we invest on the energy saving technologies in the construction stage. The infrastructure 
of a building can be classified into six parts, namely structure and decoration engineering (SD), electrical 
engineering (EE), water supply and drainage engineering (WD), fire protection engineering (FP), heating, 
ventilation and air conditioning system engineering (HVAC)  and intelligent system engineering (IS). 
With the estimated energy consumption of the operation stage included, this paper will employ the input-
output analysis method to estimate its energy consumption in whole life cycle. It may provide a new 
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perspective for the study of design and planning the energy-saving building in the future, and may 
provide a benchmark for balancing the embodied energy and operation energy. The remainder of this 
paper proceeds as follows: Section 2 introduces the methodology. In Section 3, we present empirical 
analysis. Conclusions are reached in Section 4. 
2. Method 
(1) Energy intensity 
Complete-input technical coefficient matrix B is defined as follows: 
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In order to avoid double-counting of energy consumption, only primary energies were taken into 
account when calculating the complete energy requirement coefficient matrix. The complete energy 
requirement coefficient matrix EI can be obtained through the following formula:  
ˆ ˆ ˆ[ , ]EE ENEI DB DB DBP P Pc c c                                                                                                   (2) 
where: the superscripts E and N denote energy sectors and non-energy sectors respectively. 
Correspondingly, EE and EN stand for the requirements of energy or non-energy sectors on energy 
sectors. Dˆ  denotes a diagonal matrix in which the former 3 diagonal elements are defined as 1 and other 
elements are defined as 0;  Pc denotes different energy conversion coefficients to standard coal. 
(2) Construction energy  
Based on the classification of construction engineering and the energy intensity of different sector 
obtained above, embodied energy consumption of the sub-project i can be obtained by: 
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(5) Averaging total energy 
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where: EIi denotes the energy intensity of the ith input; CEi stands for the energy consumption of the 
building sub-project i; OEi represents the operating energy consumption of ith energy product and OE 
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denotes the operating energy consumption; ME denotes the energy inputs of maintenance; In this way, we 
can get TE which denotes the buildingsÿ energy consumption for the whole life cycle. 
3. Empirical Analysis 
Tianjin Tiejian Tower, renowned as the landmark of Airport Economic Zone, is the headquarters 
office of the China Railway 13th Bureau Group. It has a gross floor area of 57207 m2 and serves as a 
multi-functional building for office, commerce and headquarters economy. The building used a lot of 
latest energy-saving technologies and new materials during the construction process, attempting to be a 
typical green building of Tianjin. 
The energy consumption of Tiejian Tower of different lifespan is shown in Table 1. The design life 
of the tower is 70 years. The average annual energy consumption of the office building is 6.7E+13J.  In 
this case, the proportions of the construction and the operating energy consumption are 24.3% and 57.6% 
respectively, and the energy-saving inputs (ESI) accounts for 7.6% of the total energy consumption. The 
proportion of the operating energy consumption gets larger with the increase of the lifespan whereas that 
of the construction gets smaller. It’s clear that the building operation is the largest energy consumer in the 
building life cycle. This is mainly due to much electricity for heating, cooling, lighting and appliance 
having a considerable impact on the energy use of the operating stage. The average annual energy 
consumption decreases with the increase of the building lifespan, and the effect of energy saving gets 
more obvious. In summary, the energy saving investment should be coordinated with the design life of 
the building. The longer the design life is, the more energy-saving investment should be made. For the 
buildings of a shorter life, the payback period has to be taken into consideration.  
The embodied energy of construction engineering of Tianjin Tiejian Tower was calculated based on 
bill of quantities, as shown in Table 2. The embodied energy of the SD shares the largest proportion of 
79.8%. The concrete, cement, steel and energy saving materials are the dominant energy influential 
factors to SD. When it comes to the energy consumption of EE, HVAC, IS, FP and WD, the proportions 
are 6.8%, 6.2%, 3.8%, 2.8% and 0.6%, respectively. Tough WD consumes the least energy, it has the 
second largest energy intensity, only after the SD. The IS has a greater total energy consumption than the 
WD, but it has a smaller energy intensity. On the whole, the embodied energy consumed at the 
construction stage of Tianjin Tiejian Tower is 1.1E+15J, and the energy consumption of per unit floor 
area is 2.0E+10J/m2, which is higher than the amount calculated in the existing literature. Detailed 
inventory of construction inputs and the characteristic of the building may lead to the result.  
HVAC, an important functional part of the buildings, mainly contains heating, ventilation and air 
conditioning and these are the focus of energy-efficient buildings. In the operational phase, HVAC 
consumes a large proportion of the total energy consumption and it is the emphasis of energy-efficient 
layout. The embodied energy of HVAC account for about 1.5% of the life-cycle energy, of which 22.8% 
was consumed by conditioning system and 17.6% by heating system consume at operation stage. As the 
focus of energy-efficient measures, the Tiejian tower used the ground source heat pump in the air-
conditioning room. This kind of units exchanged heat with geothermal heat by a special ground heat 
pipeline. It made the building mainly consume renewable energy. With comparison to the center air-
conditioning system, it did not need fans to exchange heat and operated with much higher efficiency by 
about 40% to 70%. Renewable energy and energy-efficient equipment are the typical characteristics of 
energy-efficient buildings like Tiejian tower. The construction of air-conditioning equipment consumed 
about 70% of the HVAC’s energy consumption. Technology innovation could reduce energy 
consumption. There is a wider upgrade room for the energy-saving equipment than that for the traditional 
equipment and products. Therefore, continuous technology innovation is not only the key to the energy-
efficient equipment but also helpful for achieving the building energy saving target. 
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The major inputs of IS are for electronic equipment, wire and cable. The classification based only on 
product category can neither reflect the characteristics of IS nor highlight the energy saving system. 
Therefore, we divided the IS according to the construction planning and budget book. Intelligent building 
not only provides intelligence services for office building, but also largely reduced energy waste in air 
conditioning, ventilation, lighting and heat pump system. The embodied energy of the intelligent systems 
is 4.3E+13J. IS reflects the modern features of the building to make comfortable official environment and 
achieve efficient energy use. However, energy inputs in IS cannot be ignored because it accounts for 
3.8% of the construction projects’ energy consumption, higher than that of WD and FP, as can be seen 
from Table 2. Therefore, we should design the IS from a comprehensive and long-term perspective. 
Blindly IS construction may go against the energy saving goal. 
Power and gas are the main energy forms for the building. It improves the indoor heat regulation 
efficiency and greatly reduces the energy consumption in the cooling and heating period by using the 
ground source heat pump to adjust the temperature.  In addition, the IS saves the operating energy and 
enhances the monitoring of energy use. This study considers the energy use of equipment updating 
according to the maintenance standards of the Tiejian tower. The operating energy of the building is 
shown in Table 3 with the embodied energy of the equipment considered. The heating consumes the 
largest part, i.e. 43.1%, of the total energy consumption, followed by the air-conditioning energy 
consumption. Thus, it is necessary to invest on the energy-saving HAVC equipment. The equipment 
updating also has relatively high energy saving potential because it consumes 13.6% of the total energy. 
Generally, the energy use of lighting and office equipment accounts for a large part of the total, but it is 
not true for the Tiejian tower and the intelligent energy-saving system may be the main reason.  
Table 1 Life-cycle energy consumption of Tiejian Tower 
Lifespan ESI (%) Construction (%) Operation (%) Maintenance (%) Annual (1013J) 
50 7.1 32.1 51.6 16.3 7.1 
70 7.6 24.3 57.6 18.1 6.7 
100 8.1 19.1 61.5 19.4 5.9 
Table 2 Detailed construction energy of Tiejian Tower 
Projects Coal (1013J) 
Oil 
(1012J) 
Natural 
gas(1012J) 
Hydroelectric 
power(1012J) 
Nuclear 
power(1011J) 
Ratio 
(%) 
Total 
(1013J) 
Energy 
intensity(109J/m2) 
WD 0.5 0.7 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.6 0.7 0.1 
FP 2.6 3.4 1.2 0.8 0.7 2.8 3.2 0.6 
IS 3.2 7.0 2.6 1.2 1.0 3.8 4.3 0.8 
HVAC 5.9 7.6 2.8 1.8 1.2 6.2 7.1 1.2 
EE 6.1 10.3 3.8 2.3 2.0 6.8 7.8 1.4 
SD 73.8 101.0 37.1 21.9 134.0 79.8 91.1 16.0 
Table 3 Operating energy of Tiejian Tower 
Category Lighting and appliance Conditioning Heating Cooking Updating 
Energy consumption(1012J/a˅ 4.0 13.8 18.3 0.7 5.8 
Energy intensity(108J/m2.a) 70.0 2.4 3.2 11.6 1.0 
Ratio (%) 9.3 32.4 43.1 1.6 13.6 
4. Conclusions 
This study provides a life-cycle analysis of the energy consumption of a typical intelligent energy-
saving building in Tianjin, China. The study included the inputs of the Tiejian Tower during its whole life, 
including its construction, operating, and maintenance. The results indicate the following conclusions. 
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First, the adoption of energy saving equipment and technology system will lead to more embodied energy, 
but it will not substantially impact the whole energy consumption of Tiejian Tower. To energy intensive 
buildings, such as large-scale public buildings, the adoption of energy saving equipment will reduce the 
operating energy to a large extent. Second, to Tianjie Tower, the embodied energy shares a large 
proportion of the building’s life-cycle energy. Hence, at the design stage, not only the reduction of 
operating energy should be taken into consideration, but also the optimization of embodied energy 
consumed in construction and maintenance. Last, stacking energy saving technology on short life 
buildings will probably result in waste. Therefore, the implementation of energy saving technology 
should be adjusted to the specific situations. 
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